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Penn State
-SpOrt Shoits

li.good old Doctor Leo Muckits
etcher Throughout the entire
hinan 'baseball game last Seta',
against .Kiski, Leo called 'the.

hes ... And Pitcher. Bob Goodrich
ned 13 ... Houck, incidentally, is
„Art Schacht of the State bench

Gairhad just called a strike
Goodrich in the fifth when a foul
ped him on the shins ... "That's
Lt you get for being antagonistic,"
roared ...

he secret of the varsity's emer-
Ce, from its batting slump is .out

Coach,Joe Bedenk took a load of
bats to 'Army . . ;Irony flowed

last Monday. at New Beaver
I . . Bob Steckel 'blasted a 'home
with the taies loaded . , . With
eon against Villanova, Steckel
tin'as a' pinch hitter . .

. and
hid . . .

.e'reldirian has been stamped as
most improved member of the

h Modest Eddie O'Brien runs
inst the Lions tomorrow ...Laid
With a sore back, O'Brien' couldn't
'against State. here last year, so

trolled to"the public address sys-
and flattered himself by saying

new everyone came out to see him
, but that' he ;was sorry to dis-
Oint. them . .
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Batsmen To Play At Syracuse
Trackmen Meet

Syracuse Away
An' undefeated varsity track team

and a once-defeated freshman team
leave today for Syracuse andIthaca,
respectively, where the varsity will
meet Syracuse and the fre.shmen will
meet Cornell.

The chief attraction of the dual
mect.with Syracuse will be Eddie O'-
Brien, member of the U. S. Olympic
team at Berlin. But the Lions should
have little difficulty in repeating last
year's victory over Syracuse. The
score last year was 76-59.

RecOrd - holders Redmond, Clark,
Brown and near record-holders Dow-
ney, Oleay, and Bauer will be joined
by a new and unheralded star, Gene
Feldman, in the hammer throw, as
State's big hope. Gene threw the ham-
mer well over 150 feet against Pitt,
one of the best performances that has
been made this Year by any college
man.

The fre'shmen, beaten by a Pitt
team that boasted of nothing more
than three all-around stars, should
find the competition a little bit easier

!at Ithaca.
• •

Lacrosse Ten
Faces Orange

Frosh Stickmen Open
Against Syracuse

High School
The Syracuse lacrosse team will

seek to gain its first win of the season
tomorrow afternoon when it faces the
Lions on New Beaver field at 2:45
o'clock.

Carrying a heavy schedule, the Or-
ange squad has been unable to dent
the money column, but their polished
stick work will give the Thielmen
plenty of trouble. The visitors were
turned back by Army 11-6 earlier in
the season while the Lions kept the
Cadets down to five goals, although
their offense could only score twice.

Thies Brother To Play

In the starting line-up for Syra-
cuse will be Co-captain Francis Thiel,
brother of the coach of the Thielmen.
He, together with Fletcher, will lead
the Orange in an effort to put them
in the win column for the first time
this year. Hague, Orange goalie, is
rated highly among the goal-tenders,
despite the fact that the oppositions
have scored heavily against him.

Two victories and one tie was the
best State could do against the Syra-
cuse teams in their 12-game series.
Thiel will probably send Captain Con-
Icy, Cohn, hook, Hoft, Host; Prok-
on, Cosliery, Meyer, Eisenman, and
McEwan into the game for the open-
ing whistle.

Freshmen Open. Season

8 Mushball Teams
• End 2ndRound

Undefeated
Semi-Finals Begin In Intramural

Soccer, Tennis Tourneys

Eight mushball tennis are now sur-
vivors of the second round in the in-
tramural mushball tournament. Quar-
ter-finals and semi-finals will be run
off during the coming week.

In the first of the second round
games, Tau Phi Delta batted out a
13-10 victory over the Phi Delt's. Del-
ta Sigma Phi lost to the D. U. team,
14-9. Unit 6, only surviving non-fra-
ternity team, defeated Tau Sigma Phi,
10-5. The S. A. E.'s won a close 2-1
game from Pi Kappa Phi. It took two
extra innings for Alpha Zeta to beat
the Beta's on Wednesday, 19-18.

Paul Wolslayer held Chi Phi to five
hits, and Fred Edgerton hit the only
round-tripper• of the game to help A.
G. R. win by a 12-1 score. 'l•he high-
scoring Alpha Phi Delt's won a slug-
fest from T. K. E., 24-19. Tony Rub-
ino got four out of five at the plate,
while Noxie DiVincenzo starred at
shortstop for the winners. Bill Stoe's
relief pitching in the last inning en-
abled the Pi K. A.'s to defeat A. T.
0., 15-13.

•

Fret Leagues

The freshman lacrosse squad will
play its first game of a two•game
schedule against Syracuse Central
high school on New Beaver field to-
morrow at 1:30 o'clock.

Lions Bunch
Hits To Top
Terrors, 5-4

Sol M i e h o if Sparkles
As Tossers Score

Early To Win

By defeating Lamba Chi Alpha, 4.0
on Tuesday, and Acacia, 5-1 on Wed-
nesday, the Phi Ep's placed themsel-
ves in first place in the Fairmount
league, half a game ahead of the
second plate A. G. 13..'5. A homer by
Wells, Lamba Chi Alpha, gave his
team the margin 'of victory over 'l'.
N. E. Tuesday in their close 4-3 bat-
tle. Acacia also took T. N. E. over,
winning by 5i2 on Wednesday. The
Phi Psi's won from A. I'. 0., 22-10.

Protecting a record of eight vic-
tories in 11 starts, including a three-
game undefeated streak, Penn State's
baseball team will face an unknown
Syracuse nine at Syracuse, N. Y., to-
morrow afternoon. Co-captain Frank
Smith is expected to start.

Alpha Chi Sigma, Penn-Allen lea-
gue leaders, dropped their first game

(Continued on page four)

The Lions played remarkable base-
ball for three innings Wednesday and
piled up enough runs to beat Western
laryland's Green Terrors, 5-1, for

their third straight win. Featuring

the game, however, was a quiet feud
between Sol illiehoff and High School
harry Harrison. Miehotf. tried piti-
fully hard to make it look like a base-
ball game all the way through, but
Harrison more than neutralized his
efforts in the last six innings.

Two errors by Harrison almost
turned the tide against State, as the
Teri'ors whittled the five-run lead
down to a single run. Harrison pro-
vided the first score when he booted
pitcher Cook's easy hounder with none
out in the seventh.

llieholf Sprags Rally
Shortstop Joe Drugash„whose club

menaced the Lions all afternoon,
chopped a single into left. Third base-
man Mujwit walked and the bags
were jammed. Left fielder McQuillen
rapped a high bounder to the pitcher,
and Benny Simoncelli, overcome by
the environment, wired one against
the grandstand for. two runs. But
Miehofr spragged the rally with a
double-play peg to Harrison on center
fielder Campbell's skier.

Then in the eighth, right fielder
Cagle rapped another roller to Har-
rison. Harry tried to rip the toes off
Vonarx and Cagle galloped to second.
But football reputations apparently
make good shortstops, so out came
pitcher Simencelli and in went rubber-
armed Smith. The amazing Smith
pulled through with five strikeouts in
two innings and the Lions survived,

WHY NOT GO TO THE LAST DANCE
OF THIS SEMESTER IN A TAXI?

RESIDES' TAXIDial 3421

AFTER THE DANCE
come in'and join the crowd at •

The (ipket,DEN
• •

• RESTAURANT
Glennland.Building.

Try a Picnic In the Mountains
For This Week-end

Select Your Supplies From Our
40 Varieties of Delicatessen Products,
including Our Own Hpme-baked Ham.

Crabs:.:DeliciousDeviled.

COOK'S MARKET

Mellon' shoved the Lions into the
lead in the opening.frame. Harrison
walked to open for State and after
Johnny Waters had pepped to the box,
Co-captain Mike Kornick reached first
on an error. Ray Brake scratched a
hit to second. MiehofT then rammed
a single into right and two runners
raced home.

MieholT Shines Again
Singles by George Slabodian and

Simoncelli, sandwiched by Mel
narx's sacrifice, accounted for the
third State score in the second inning.

With two out in the third, Michell'
went to town again. Ile rifled a dou-
ble into right field and bolted to third
when Campbell's throw-in went
through the infield, Joe Adessa punch-
ed out a single to score Miehoff.
Adessa stole second and rode home
on Slabodian's single into left.

Only one State man reached first
base after that, Simoncelli drawing

free pass in the seventh. Twice
again Michell' came within inches of
getting extra-base hits, but the Ter-
ror outfield closed the gaps ton quick-
,ly.—J. A. T.

Intramural BaSeball
Opens Co-ed Sports

Women's intramural baseball open-
ed Monday with Chi Omega winning
from Delta Gamma, 31-1; Alpha Omi-
cron Pi from Alpha Chi Omega, 22-3;
Kappa Kappa Gamma from Theta
Phi Alpha, 12-3; and Kappa Alpha
Theta from Gamma Phi Beta, 1-0.

On Tuesday Chi Omega defeated
Alpha Omicron Pi, 2-1; Kappa Alpha
Theta defeated Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma; and Philotes defeated the East
Downtown girls.

On Wednesday, Kappa Alpha Theta
and Philotes won the right to play in
the finals, the Thetas winning from
the Chi Omegas, 10 to 8, and Philotes
from the West Downtown girls, 1 to0.
The final game hail not been played
when the Collegian went to press.

OF .suITs!
ALL NEW THIS SPRING

`WERE NOW ..

27.50. . . . 1950 •

3E50 . .26.5'0
35.00. .

-28.50
40.00 .*0 3250

For. quick sate we are reducing our stock of new spring
sititsgabardines, shetlands, flannels and worsteds. The

reductions listed above speak for themselves. Suit -prices
are rising rapidly—we could not duplicate these suits at
such low Prices today!.We are overstocked and must dis-
pose of these suits at Once. They must be sold!

• A.Small Deposit Will Hold Your Suit
•or Topcoat Until June .5

•

•
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+No 'lmport will want to miss
"No Co-ed will want to cut
+Every Fraternity Man should see
*Every Non-Fraternity Man goes

Thespian Hit
Or‘Pardon My Glove'

,
Saturday Night, 7:15

Tickets at Corner and Student Union

Telephone 2731
Clark Motor Co.

120 S. Pugh Slate College, Pa.

Sales - PACKARD - Service
Taxi Service

Storage. Gas, Oil, Tires,
Accessories, Repairing,

Washing

18 Miles? You have a meeting? Aw,
too bad.

"Say, went to opening of fisher-
man's paradise a few minutes ago.
Crowded. Standing room only."

Were you fishing, Bob?
"Me? No. But I saw a fellow get

one two feet long. Me? No. I'm
going to shoot snore golf."

The Ifiggins goes for 150-pound
rootho, fishing, and golf.

SHORTS
Tomorrow's lacrosse game may turn

into a family feud . . Coach Nick
Thiel's brother, Francis, is co-captain
of the Syracuse ten . . . Speaking of
feuds, rumors say • there's a 'terrific
light going on for batting honors be-
tween Mel Vonnrx and Co-captain
Mike Nornick . . Kornick is hitting
.1:93, one point better than Voltam ...

Naomi Thbmpson, Carnegie Tech's
feminine tennis star who was trim-
med by Chuck Patt Wednesday, was
ranked No. 9 nationally in 1933 . .

WEEK -END
SPECIAL

CHOP S!JEY
at

SPIDER'S

The Bright Spot of Bellefonte

Hotel Markland
Noted for Good Food and Smice

+ + + •

-The. Green Room
Cosmopolitan Cocktail Lounge

Iltsterti Electric
itsrern Electric

AUDIOMETER
PROGRAM SOU

SYSTEM
r;~:~:z~~~~.FM.

It's all around you
In this busy age, things made by Western Electric ap-
pear on all sides. For in addition to its primary function
as manufacturer, purchaser mid distributor for the Bell
Telephone System, Western Electric produces appara-
tus to meet almost every sound - transmission need.
That iswhy Western Electric is called `the leader
in sound-transmission."
11fisrmfacturing Plants at Chinign, nc. Kearny, N. J., and 17.1amnr, Md.

WIMI Glennland Pool FILINRIE D
WATER

Between
The Lions

We were talking about 150-pound
football. The sun was shining and
so tens Bob.

"Great sport. Fascinating. Ev-
erybody the same weight. Fast.
Lightning. Great idea."

But where would you play, Bob?
"Play? Ila, ha.. That's it. No

place. No itom. Would need are
lights. Some boys would be engi-
neers. Classes to live. Varsity uses
arc lights.

"Great sport, tho."
How about equipment. Bob?
"Equipment? We have lots of gond

pants, extra. Ha, ha. But they would
be too big. No shoes either."

Yes, Bob, a 150-pound football
team would be great.

"Great? Sure. For the students.
The college is for the students, by
the students. Not the faculty. Make
the boys happy."

Will there be• a 150-pound team
this year, Bob?

"This year? No. But students
should start asking for it now.
Should get it in a year. If students
want 150-pound team, they eon get
it. They'll get it."

A friend of Bob's wandered down
the street in the terrific sunlight.

"Beautiful day, isn't it, Bob?"
"Boy, oh, boy, sure is. How about


